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Abstract: The effect of polycrystallite surface engineering on the time required to fully hydrogenate green chitosanmediated CuO to form hydrogenated chitosan-mediated CuO (H-Cht-CuO) as well as the catalytic properties of both CuO and
H-Cht-CuO have been investigated. The prepared chitosan mediated CuO was obtained from the reaction of copper (II)
sulphatepentahydrate with green alkali (aqueous extract of ripe plantain peel ash) via sol-gel technique (chitosan-gel mediated)
and heated at 550°C for 6 h. The resultant sample was divided into two portions. The first was used as the control experiment
(0 min) while the second was hydrogenated at varying times of 2 to 8 mins to form the H-Cht-CuO samples. A second CuO
(control) without chitosan was also synthesized for structural and surface morphological comparisons with the chitosanmediated using the XRD and SEM techniques, respectively. The XRD reflections showed differences in peak intensities with
the chitosan-mediated having broader peaks while its SEM pores were 8.5 times larger than those of CuO (non chitosanmediated). UV-Vis analysis of the samples showed that the 2 mins H-Cht-CuO sample had the maximum absorptivity while
CuO (control-chitosan mediated) had the least. Both samples were used as catalysts in the hydrogenation of Cashew kernel oil.
The GC-MS results showed that the Oleic acid component was reduced from 84.36% to 0.06% and 0%, Linoleic acid from
8.68% to 3.63% and 0% with increase in Stearic acid (saturated C18) from 4.88% to 34.97% and 84.76% by the CuO and HCht-CuO, respectively.
Keywords: Optimizing, Hydrogenation Timing, Chitosan-Mediated, Surface Engineering,
Cashew-Kernel-Oil Hydrogenation

1. Introduction
Cashew (Anacardiumoccidentale L.) is a native tree of
Brazil and is widely cultivated as a potential commercial
crop throughout the tropical climate regions particularly in
Africa and Asia such as Kenya, Madagascar, Nigeria, India,
Sri Lanka and Thailand [1]. It consists of the nuts containing
an embryo and a false fruit commonly called cashew
kernel/nut and cashew apple respectively [2].
Unprocessed cashew kernel oil is neutral and good for

human because it is rich in unsaturated fatty acids [3, 4]. The
total saturated fatty acid in cashew kernel oil is 21.6% while
total unsaturated fatty acid is 78.1%. Oleic acid dominates
the unsaturated fatty acid present in the oil to about 58.7%
[5]. It is therefore used as an excellent food source which
finds applications in flavourings and cooking of foods [6];
soap making [7]; preservative due to its moderate
antimicrobial activity [8] and as supplementing vegetable oil
[9].
Hydrogenation of vegetable oils is a very important
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operation in the industrial process of producing vegetable
tallow, vegetable fats, margarines, and starting components
for the cosmetic and chemical industry such as emulsifiers,
soaps, creams, pastes, and similar substances [10].
Hydrogenation increases oxidation resistance, improves shelf
life and changes the thermal behavior of the oil, making it
suitable for specific uses [11].
Commonly used hydrogen catalysts include copper
chromite, nickel, cobalt and the noble metals. Several
catalysts for hydrogenation of oils known in the literature
include Cu/SiO2 [12]; 8% Cu/SiO2 [13]; Ni/SiO2 [14] and
Pd/SiO2 [15] catalysts; Ni/Ru mixture [16]. Reduced nickel is
the most widely used catalyst by the vegetable oil industry,
but copper, platinum, palladium and ruthenium are also
effective.
The use of CuO as catalysts has received attention in
recent times due to its high stability, super thermal
conductivity and antimicrobial activity [17]. In addition, CuO
showed high oleic acid selectivity when used as catalyst for
vegetable oil hydrogenation [18-20]. Other applications
include gas sensors [21]; high efficiency thermal conductivity
material [22] and magnetic recording media [23].
The search for new, cheaper and nontoxic catalysts for
the hydrogenation of vegetable oil is still ongoing. Recent
works on the production and application of hydrogenated
metal oxides (ZnO: H and CuO: H) for insitu/enhanced
hydrogenation reactions with vegetable oils have recorded
better performances than the unhydrogenated [20, 24].
However, surface/morphological engineering as well as
optimization of hydrogenation timing of these catalysts
would be essential to minimize cost and time wastage
during the catalyst hydrogenation process since previous
work recommended longer hydrogenation timing for
maximum hydrogen loading of the catalysts [20]. This
research would therefore investigates the optimum
hydrogenation timing of a surface-engineered CuO
(synthesized chitosan-mediated green CuO) and its
application for the hydrogenation of cashew kernel oil
while using the unhydrogenated chitosan-mediated CuO as
the control experiment.

2. Materials and Method
2.1. Extraction of Alkali from Ripe Plantain Peels
Ripe plantain was bought from Mile 3 Market PortHarcourt. The fresh peels were removed, washed and were
cut into smaller portions using cutter after which the peels
were sun dried and milled. 270 g of the ripe plantain peels
were weighed using Analytical weighing balance and ashed
in a Murfle furnace at 550°C for 5 h. Afterwards, the
resultant 37.20 g ash was cooled to room temperature in a
desiccator and thereafter dissolved in 500 mL distilled water.
This was allowed to stand for two days to achieve complete
extraction. The solution (green alkali) was filtered and the
concentration determined titrimetrically as 0.67 M upon
reaction with 1 M solution of hydrochloric acid (HCl) with

methyl orange as indicator.
2.2. Extraction of Oil from Cashew Kernel
Cashew nuts were purchased from Afor Oba Market in
Anambra state. The nuts were cleaned, dried for two days
and were roasted. A Cutter was used to slit the nuts open and
knife employed to remove the kernels immediately. The
kernels were oven dried at 60 oC for 12 h, the dried pellets
were removed and milled into flour using a milling machine.
The oil (240 g) was then extracted from 2000 g of the cashew
kernel flour with n-Hexane using the solvent extraction
method giving a 12% (percent) oil yield.
2.3. Synthesis of Hydrogenated Chitosan Mediated Copper
Oxide (H-Cht-CuO)
Chitosan mediated copper oxide (CuO) was synthesized
using the sol-gel technique in which 10 mL of 0.01 M
solution of copper sulphatepentahydrate (CuSO4.5H2O) was
dissolved in 20 mL chitosan gel solution (prepared by
dissolving 2 g of chitosan in 1 L distilled water plus 15 mL
acetic acid and stirred to form the gel). The chitosan-copper
sulphate mixture was mixed with 10 mL of the extracted
alkali. The mixture was stirred and the resultant precipitate
Cu(OH)2, filtered and oven dried overnight at 80°C. The
dried flakes (mixture) were ashed in a murfle furnace at
550°C for 6 h to convert the copper hydroxide to copper (II)
oxide (CuO).
The chitosan-mediated CuO portion was hydrogenated
using the method in literature [20]. Modification was in the
use of different masses of Mg and timing of the reaction.
Four small test tubes each was connected to a narrow
delivery tube in direct exposure to H2 gas flow released from
the action of different masses of magnesium metal (0.50,
1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 g) at different time intervals of 2, 4, 6,
and 8 mins, respectively in a 15 mL aqueous 6 M HCl
solution. The reaction was carried out using a corked
Buchner flask. Each of the test tubes was clamped above a
heating mantle operating at 50°C during the reaction to
enhance the rate of reaction due to elevated temperature
effect.
2.4. Hydrogenation of Extracted Cashew Kernel Oil Using
Hydrogenated and Non-Hydrogenated Chitosan
Mediated Copper Oxide Catalysts
4.00 g of the extracted cashew kernel oil was mixed
with 24 mL tetrahydrofuran (THF) and transferred into a
two neck round bottom flask containing 0.40 g of the
synthesized hydrogenated chitosan mediated copper oxide,
H-Cht-CuO (Figure 1) The solution was stirred under
constant flow of hydrogen gas from a hydrogen gas
cylinder at room temperature for 1 h. This reaction
process was repeated for the non-hydrogenated chitosan
mediated copper oxide (CuO).
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3. Results and Discussions
The XRD reflections of the synthesized CuO and chitosanmediated CuO are shown in Figure 2a and b respectively.
These were indexed to the CuO andCu2O (impurity) phases
reported in literature [20]. It was also observed that there was
more peak broadening probably due to particle size reduction
in the chitosan-mediated CuO (Figure 2b) than in the CuO
without chitosan (Figure 2a). Particle size estimation with
Sherrers’ formula should have confirmed the differences but
was not evaluated due to non-inclusion of Full Width at Half
Maximum (FWHM) by the analyst as a result of software
issues. The Figure also showed that the unlabeled peak (x)
appeared more prominent in the chitosan-mediated than in
the CuO without chitosan.

Figure 1. Hydrogenation of Cashew Kernel Oil with CuO and H-Cht-CuO.

2.5. Characterization
2.5.1. Structural (XRD and SEM) and UV-Vis Analyses of
the Catalysts
EMPYREAN model Powder X-ray diffractometer was
used to analyze the sample structures between 2-theta 5 to 75°
with a step size of 0.02° for the chitosan mediated control
(CuO) and the CuO without chitosan only due to the cost of
analysis. In addition previous reports have shown that the
presence of hydrogen do not alter the structural morphology
of the samples. The same samples were used for SEM
analysis. This was necessary to establish the morphological
differences caused by sol-gel technique with chitosan while
in the UV-Vis analysis, chitosan mediated copper oxide (0
mins) and the four hydrogenated forms of 2, 4, 6, and 8 mins
were characterized using UV-Vis Spectroscopy. 0.05 g each
of the catalysts was dissolved in 5 mL distilled water and
scanned between 280 nm-700 nm using UV-Vis
spectrophotometer with distilled water as the blank. A plot of
absorbance against wavelength was used to identify the
sample with the highest absorptivity to be used for the
vegetable oil hydrogenation process as the catalyst while the
chitosan mediated was used as the control.
2.5.2. GC-MS of the Hydrogenated Cashew Kernel Oil
Cashew kernel oil and hydrogenated cashew kernel oils
(catalyzed by chitosan mediated and hydrogenated chitosan
mediated copper oxide catalysts) were characterized using
Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectroscopy (GC-MS). The
AOAC method as reported in literature was used [25]. The
method involved the solvent extraction of the fatty acids
from the oil using methanolic sodium hydroxide solution,
hexane and distilled water in which the upper organic phase
is injected to the GC for analysis. The instrument used was
Agilent 7890A (USA) coupled with flame-ionization detector
(FID).

Figure 2. Shows the XRD reflections of (a) CuO and (b) chitosan-mediated
CuO with minor impurity peak of Cu2O and an unknown peak, x.

SEM analysis was done in order to evaluate surface
morphological differences between the CuO without chitosan
and the chitosan-mediated CuO (Figure 3a and b). The CuO
without chitosan showed a flat porous surface while the
chitosan-mediated CuO surface showed fewer but wider
pores with rougher surfaces. The pore size of the latter was
calculated to be 8.5 times larger than the former on length
scales. This observation confirmed that surface engineering
was achieved by the sol-gel synthesis with chitosan. The
control (CuO) porosity might be caused by the presence of
other soluble elements (impurities) in the extracted alkali
used as the addition of chitosan further widened the sizes of
the pores.

Figure 3. Showing the SEM micrographs of (a) CuO and (b) chitosanmediated CuO.
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The observed higher porosity was achieved due to the
ashing of the CuO precursor-chitosan matrix which left
behind more porous CuO crystals with smaller particle sizes.
This was responsible for the peak broadening observed on
the XRD of the chitosan-mediated CuO. Previous studies
have reported morphological control/surface engineering via
sol-gel (chitosan-mediated) route [26].
The optical absorbance characteristics of the chitosanmediated CuO portions that were hydrogenated as H-ChtCuO catalysts with different H-loading concentrations and
the non-hydrogenated chitosan-mediated CuO (0 min) was
measured using the UV-Vis as shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4. UV absorption spectra of chitosan-mediated CuO (0 min) and
hydrogenated-chitosan-mediated copper oxides (H-Cht-CuO) in which the
samples absorbed at 280 nm absorptivity decreases sharply with increase in
wavelength.

The 2 min H-Cht-CuO sample showed the highest
absorptivity while the 0 min was the least among the five
samples indicating that a possible saturation of Cu or O
vacancies in the CuO was reached just in 2 mins of
hydrogenation. Weak absorption bands with high intensities like
these among non-stochiometric metal oxides have been linked to
transitions due to ligand-metal charge transfer (LMCT). Here,
oxygen anion may transfer an electron to complete the partially
filled 3d orbitals of Cu and this transfer is compensated by the
presence of electrons from H atoms. This possibility was absent
in the case of the non-hydrogenated CuO and might be
responsible for its lowest absorptivity.
This is because hydrogen atoms substitute oxygen
vacancies to form a four-fold coordination with Cu in the
hydrogenated phases and Cu vacancies are being substituted
by two H-atoms [24]. Previous report had suggested further

hydrogenation of CuO beyond 8 mins to achieve maximum
result but this result showed that with surface engineering of
CuO through sol-gel synthesis with chitosan, maximum
hydrogenation could be achieved in 2 mins as further
hydrogenations disrupted the fully hydrogenated state leading
to a decrease the absorptivity [20]. Other weak absorption
peaks observed were at 410 nm, 470 nm, 560 nm, 590 nm,
640 nm, and 670 nm. These might be due to larporteforbidden, spin allowed d-d transitions but would need
further investigations.
The applications of the highest (2 mins), H-Cht-CuO and
the lowest (0 min) CuO (both chitosan-mediated) as catalysts
for the hydrogenation of cashew kernel oil under hydrogen
gas flow gave different fatty acid composition results after
the process as shown in Table 1. The table showed that oleic
acid dominated the extracted oil with 84.36% by composition.
However, it decreased after hydrogenation from 84.36% to
0.06% for the chitosan mediated CuO (0 min) and to 0% for
the H-Cht-CuO (2min) showing high oleic acid selectivity
with increase in stearic acid composition from 4.88% to
34.97% (CuO-chitosan mediated) and to 84.76% (H-ChtCuO, 2min) [19].
The 0.06% oleic acid left after hydrogenation showed
higher efficiency of chitosan-mediated CuO catalyst over
previous report of non-chitosan mediated CuO, which
reduced oleic acid to 1.45%. Similarly, 8 min H-CuO left
16.59% of oleic acid but was completely reduced to 0% by 2
min H-Cht-CuO [20]. Linoleic and linolenic (double and
triple bonded) fatty acids were completed eliminated by the 2
mins H-Cht-CuO similar to the 8 mins H-CuO report in
literature but both differed from other findings where linoleic
acid was lowered from 22 to 3-5% without increasing the
stearic acid content using 8% Cu/SiO2 [13, 20]. Other one
double bonded isomerization products e.g. myristic and
paullinic not found in the raw cashew kernel oil were
generated as products after hydrogenation process by both
catalysts. In addition, only the chitosan mediated CuO (0 min)
produced erucic (1 double bonded), dihomo-γ-linolenic (3
double bonded), Arachidonic (4 double bonded) and
docosahexaenoic (6 double bonded) as isomerization
products. The variations in the hydrogenation products
obtained could be due to larger surface area of the catalyst as
a result of the multichannel/porosities created by surface
engineering) of the CuO.

Table 1. Fatty Acids composition in extracted cashew kernel oil, Hydrogenated cashew kernel oil with chitosan-mediated CuO (0 min) and H-Cht-CuO (2 mins)
as catalysts, respectively.
Fatty Acid
Hexonic (C6:0)
Myristic (C14:0)
Myristoleic (C14:1)
Palmitic (C16:0)
Palmitoleic (C16:1)
Stearic (C18:0)
Oleic (C18:1)
Linoleic (C18:2)
Linolenic (C18:3)
Arachidic (C20:0)

(Cashew kernel Oil)
0.06
0.07
0.53
0.05
4.88
84.36
8.68
0.13
0.36

% Composition after hydrogenation
Chitosan mediated CuO (0 min)
10.07
3.98
1.49
34.97
0.06
3.63
6.71
-

H-Cht-CuO (2min)
0.74
0.92
2.81
84.76
10
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Fatty Acid
Paullinic (C20:1)
Dihomo-γ-linolenic (C20:3)
Arachidonic (C20:4)
Behenic (C22:0)
Erucic (C22:1)
Docosahexaenoic (C22:6)
Lignoceric (C24:0)
Total Saturated
Total Unsaturated
Mono Unsaturated
Poly Unsaturated

(Cashew kernel Oil)
0.14
0.52
6.56
93.22
84.41
8.81

% Composition after hydrogenation
Chitosan mediated CuO (0 min)
5.92
2.41
5.34
3.34
0.91
14.33
64.7
28.44
8.86
19.58
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H-Cht-CuO (2min)
2.13
98.31
3.04
3.04
-

The chromatograms from which the tabulated results were obtained are shown in Figure 5.

Figures 5. Chromatograms of (a) Cashew kernel oil (b) Hydrogenated cashew kernel oil using chitosan mediated copper oxide, CuO as catalyst and (c)
Hydrogenated cashew kernel oil with hydrogenated chitosan-mediated copper oxide, H-Cht-CuO (2 min) as catalyst.
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Total saturated fatty acid of 98.31% was obtained with HCht-CuO (2 mins) upon hydrogenation while that of CuO (0 min)
was 64.70%. This higher efficiency can be attributed to the
presence of hydrogen atoms in H-Cht-CuO (2 mins). However,
the result was also higher than 79.62% reported for the non
chitosan-mediated H-CuO (8 mins) in literature [20]. In which
case, larger surface area due to surface engineering might be the
dominant factor as more hydrogenated catalytic sites were
available for hydrogenation reactions. The result agreed with the
fact that as surface area increases, the rate of chemical reaction
also increases [27]. On the other hand, total saturated fatty acids
of 64.70% obtained with the 0 min chitosan mediated CuO
catalyst was lower than 74.21% reported for non chitosan
mediated CuO with cashew kernel oil by the same author [20].
Therefore only the hydrogenated chitosan mediated H-Cht-CuO
recorded the best catalytic activity among all including the non
chitosan mediated reported in literature [20].

4. Conclusion
Surface engineering of CuO through chitosan-mediated (solgel) route has produced CuO with pores about 8.5 times larger
than the control (nonchitosan-mediated). The ash-prepared
chitosan mediated CuO was obtained from the reaction of
copper (II) sulphatepentahydrate with green alkali (aqueous
extract of ripe plantain peel ash) via sol-gel technique
(chitosan-gel mediated) and heated at 550°C for 6 h. The effect
of the surface engineering on the time required to fully
hydrogenate green chitosan-mediated CuO to form H-ChtCuO as well as the catalytic properties of both CuO and HCht-CuO were also studied. The XRD reflections showed
differences in peak intensities with the chitosan-mediated
having broader peaks while its SEM showed pores that were
8.5 times larger than those of CuO (non chitosan-mediated).
Similarly, UV-Vis analysis of the samples showed that the 2
mins H-Cht-CuO sample had the maximum absorptivity while
CuO (control-chitosan mediated) had the least. The GC-MS
results of fatty acids profile of cashew kernel oil before and
after hydrogenation using CuO and H-Cht-CuO samples as
catalysts showed that the oleic acid component was reduced
from 84.36% to 0.06% and 0%, Linoleic acid from 8.68% to
3.63% and 0% with increase in Stearic acid (saturated C18)
from 4.88% to 34.97% and 84.76% by the CuO and H-ChtCuO, respectively. Therefore hydrogenated chitosan mediated
H-Cht-CuO (2 mins) was the better catalyst and has been
recommended for use in similar hydrogenation reactions.
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